FRIENDS OF SAMED

Loyalty Program of Samed Resorts

Enjoy extraordinary experiences with best rates! Samed Resorts is pleased to offer special privileges for our
guests joining Friends of Samed. Member privileges are as follows:

15% discount on
food and beverage

10% discount at Baan
Ploy Samed Restaurant

15% discount on
spa treatment

10% discount on
private speedboat

Remarks:
- Discount on food and beverage does not include alcoholic beverages, mini bar, promotional menus, and special events.
- Spa discount does not include treatments on promotion.

Friends of Samed Direct Booking Benefits
(For bookings made through reservation office, hotel website, and resort)
Room expenses can be collected as points for room discount on your next booking.
Birthday Privilege: 2 complimentary glasses of cocktail while staying on your birth month.
Free kayaking for 1 hour / room / day

Get Room Discount by Earning Points

1 Baht = 1 Point

3000 Points = 100 Baht

Get 1 point for every 1 Baht
spend on room

Get 100 Baht discount for every 3000
points collected

Direct Booking Channels for Collecting Points

1.

Book through reservations office tel. 02 438 9771-2 ext 100-105 (Mon.-Fri. 8.30-17.00)

2.

Book direct through affiliated resorts

3.

Book through hotel website www.samedresorts.com

Remarks:
- Purchase of vouchers and bookings made through T-Together program cannot be accumulated as points.
- Child fee, extra bed, mini bar, f/b payment cannot be accumulated as points (room rate only).
- Points can be redeemed as room discount only (Cannot be used for discount on other services and be exchanged for cash).
- Points can be accumulated perpetually with no expiration date.

Participating Resorts

Conditions for Redeeming Points
- For direct booking through reservation office and resort, always request to use points for room discount before you make
reservation.
- For direct booking through hotel website, always log-in to our member system before you proceed to make reservation.

